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    I.   PURPOSE

         The  purpose of this release is to inform social services districts
         of amendments to  Department  Regulation  360-6.4  (restriction  of
         recipient  access  to  services).   These changes:   (1) expand the
         Recipient Restriction Program (RRP) into new categories of services
         where misuse or abuse has been documented;  (2) ensure quality care
         for recipients through the coordination of services;  (3) establish
         restriction  as  the  penalty  for  card loaning;  and (4) lengthen
         restriction periods.

    II.  BACKGROUND

         Prior to the amendments to Department  Regulation  360-6.4,   which
         became  effective  November 7,  1990,  restrictions only applied to
         physician,  clinic and/or pharmacy services.   However,  experience
         has  demonstrated  that  misuse  and  abuse has occurred in service
         areas not covered by the original RRP.  The amended version of 360-
         6.4  allows the State and the social services districts to restrict
         recipients to other categories of providers including  podiatrists,
         dentists and durable medical equipment (DME) dealers.   Please note
         that these new restriction types can be imposed individually or  in
         conjunction with other categories of restriction, e.g.,  physician,
         clinic or pharmacy.    Therefore,   it  is  now  possible  for  one
         recipient  to be assigned to a maximum of five RRP providers.   The
         recommendation for any restriction will continue  to  be  based  on
         abuse documented by the Division of Medical Assistance (MA) Medical
         Review Team.

    III. PROGRAM IMPLICATIONS

         A.   Since its inception,  the RRP has promoted coordination of the
              medical care received by individuals who have demonstrated the
              need for mandatory managed care.   To maximize the benefits of
              the  RRP,   it was necessary to expand the program to prohibit
              restricted recipients from obtaining ancillary services  under
              the  direction of nonprimary providers.   The program has been
              revised to require that when a MA recipient is restricted to a
              primary  physician,   dentist  or  podiatrist  and/or  primary
              clinic,    the   following   ancillary   services   must    be
              ordered/approved by that practitioner or clinic:
              - transportation
              - laboratory
              - durable  medical  equipment  (DME) (if the recipient is also
                restricted to a DME dealer,  that provider will be the  only
                allowed dispenser of DME services); and
              -  pharmacy  services  (if  the  recipient  is  also  pharmacy
                 restricted that provider will be the only allowed dispenser
                 of pharmacy services).
              This  will  result  in less misuse,  abuse,  and improved care
              coordination.   Additionally,  the program wishes to encourage
              physician participation in the RRP.  Thus,  the new regulation
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              establishes a   monthly  case  management  fee  of  $5.00  per
              recipient to be paid through MMIS to the primary physician for
              the  duration  of  the  restriction period (See Physician MMIS
              Provider Manual for billing information).  This management fee
              is  applicable  only  in cases where there is a physician (06)
              restriction.

              To summarize,  under the  revised  RRP  regulations,   primary
              physicians   and   clinics  have  additional  responsibilities
              related to the services they must order/approve for restricted
              recipients.   The newly created restriction categories require
              that when a recipient is restricted to a dentist,   podiatrist
              or  durable  medical equipment dealer,  only that provider may
              furnish this  type  of  service  for  that  individual.    For
              restricted  recipients,  primary dentists and podiatrists must
              also order/approve all medically necessary ancillary  services
              within the scope of their profession.

         B.   Card loaning is the unauthorized use of a MA ID card to obtain
              medical services by a person(s) other than the  individual  to
              whom the card was issued.   The amended regulation establishes
              recipient restriction as the penalty  for  those  engaging  in
              this practice.   Evidence of card loaning will be evaluated by
              the Medical Review Team.

         C.   In  order to  provide  for  coordinated  care  over  a  longer
              period  of  time  and to ensure that abusive recipients modify
              their behavior,  the amended regulation lengthens the  periods
              of time a recipient will be restricted.

              The  new  regulation  specifies  three  different  restriction
              periods:

              -  Initial restriction period will be for 24 months.

              -  Second restriction period will be for 36 months.

              -  Subsequent restriction periods will be for 72 months.

              The length of restriction will be determined  by  the  Medical
              Review  Team  and indicated in the restriction recommendation.
              These  new  restriction  periods  are   applicable   only   to
              restrictions  recommended  subsequent  to  the release of this
              directive.

         D.   The expansion of the RRP to three  additional  provider  types
              will  result  in an increase in the administrative workload of
              the social services districts.   The amount of  this  increase
              will be based upon the number of RRP recommendations forwarded
              to each social services district.   For example,  it  will  be
              necessary  to  process restriction recommendations for the new
              provider types as well as additional requests for  changes  in
              primary  providers.   It is anticipated that the fiscal impact
              of the monthly case management fee on the local districts will
              be  minimal.   The savings that will result from improved care
              coordination will more than offset this additional expense.
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    IV.  REQUIRED ACTION

         State  MA staff will now send restriction recommendations to social
         services districts for the new provider types.    Districts  should
         process  these  cases  in  the  same  manner  that  is followed for
         physician, pharmacy and clinic restrictions.  This includes sending
         out   the   appropriate   client  notification  (see  Attachments D
         through P),  assigning a primary provider,  informing recipients of
         their Fair Hearing rights and entering restriction  information  in
         WMS.    As  a result of the addition of three new provider types to
         the RRP and the lengthening of restriction periods, it is necessary
         to  make pen and ink modifications to the existing notices.   These
         modified notices will allow the use of the existing supply of these
         forms.    Revised  notices are in the process of being prepared and
         should be available in the next few months.   Attachment C provides
         detailed instructions to modify these notices.

     V.  SYSTEMS IMPLICATIONS

         New values have been added to the restriction subsystem of  WMS  to
         accommodate  the  inclusion  of the three new provider types in the
         RRP.  The new codes for these provider types are as follows:

              02  Podiatry
              03  Dental
              04  Durable Medical Equipment

         As noted under the Required Action section of  this  Administrative
         Directive,   current  procedures for entering restriction data into
         WMS apply for  the  new  restriction  categories.    This  includes
         restriction type, provider number and begin and end dates.  (Please
         refer to your RRP Procedure Manual for additional information.)

   VI.   EFFECTIVE DATE

         The new restriction lengths are effective November 7,  1990.    The
         systems changes necessary to support the new restriction categories
         and policies regarding delivery of service to  restrict  recipients
         will not be ready until January 1,  1991.   Therefore the effective
         date for these sections will be January 1, 1991.

                                    _________________________________
                                    Jo-Ann A. Costantino
                                    Deputy Commissioner
                                    Division of Medical Assistance



                                                      ATTACHMENT A

         A.   List of Attachments (Available On-Line)
         B.   Copy of amended regulations.  (Available On-Line)
         C.   Instructions for Modifying Notices of Intent   (Available  On-
              Line)
         D.   Mandated  notice to be used when provider selection is made by
              the district for initial restriction.  (Not Available On-Line)
         E.   Mandated notice to be used when provider selection is made  by
              the  district  for  three  or  six year re-restriction.   (Not
              Available On-Line)
         F.   Mandated notice to be used when restricting a closed MA  case,
              administrative continuation.  (Not Available On-Line)
         G.   Mandated notice to be used when restricting a closed MA  case,
              initial restriction.  (Not Available On-Line)
         H.   Mandated notice to be used when restricting a closed MA  case,
              three or six year re-restriction.  (Not Available On-Line)
         I.   Mandated notice to be used when restricting a recipient  to  a
              primary MA provider, initial restriction.   (Not Available On-
              Line)
         J.   Mandated notice to be used when restricting a recipient  to  a
              primary MA provider,  three or six year re-restriction.   (Not
              Available On-Line)
         K.   Mandated notice to be used when restricting a recipient  to  a
              primary  MA  provider,   administrative  continuation.    (Not
              Available On-Line)
         L.   Mandated  form  to  be used by agency when primary provider is
              selected by district.  (Not Available On-Line)
         M.   Mandated  form  to be used by recipient to indicate his or her
              choice of primary provider.  (Not Available On-Line)
         N.   Mandated notice to be used to inform recipient  of  result  of
              conference with district.  (Not Available On-Line)
         O.   Mandated notice to be used when discontinuing a restriction to
              a primary provider.  (Not Available On-Line)
         P.   Mandated notice to be used when denying a request  for  change
              in primary provider.  (Not Available On-Line)
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                     STATE DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES

                              ALBANY, NEW YORK

     Pursuant to the provisions of Sections 20.3(d), 34.3(f),  363-a(2),  of

the Social  Services Law,    I  Cesar A. Perales,   Commissioner  of  Social

Services,   do hereby amend Section 360-6.4,  of the Official Regulations of

the State Department of Social Services, being Chapter II of Title 18 NYCRR,

effective  when  the  Notice  of Adoption is published in the New York State

Register.

                                     Signed:________________________________
Dated:  October 17, 1990                              Commissioner

                                     This  is  to  certify  that this is the

                                     original  of  an  order  of  the  State

                                     Department  of Social Services made on

                                     October 17, 1990, amending Section

                                     360-6.4  of the Official Regulations of

                                     the   State   Department   of    Social

                                     Services,   being  Title 18 NYCRR,  the

                                     express terms of which  were  published

                                     in the New York State Register on  July

                                     18, 1990

Dated  October 17, 1990              Signed:_______________________________

                                                        Commissioner
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              The introductory paragraph of section 360-6.4 is amended to

read as follows:

              360-6.4 Restriction of recipient access to services

(Recipient Restriction Program).

              The social services district and the department may

restrict a recipient's access to MA care and services if, upon

review, it is found that the recipient has received duplicative [drugs or

medical care] , excessive , contraindicated or conflicting health care

services, [pharmaceuticals,] drugs, or supplies [or contraindicated or

conflicting care] .  In such cases, the social services district and the

department may require that the recipient access specific types of medical

care and services through a designated primary  provider  or providers.  The

State medical review team (SMRT) designated by the department performs

recipient utilization reviews and identifies candidates for the Recipient

Restriction Program.

              Subdivision (a) of section 360-6.4 is amended by

renumbering paragraph (1) as paragraph (3), paragraph (2) as

paragraph (5), paragraph (3) as paragraph (2), paragraph (4) as

paragraph (6), paragraph (5) as paragraph (4) and paragraph (6) as

paragraph (1) and paragraphs (1),(2),(4) and (6) are amended to read

as follows:

              (a) Definitions. When used in this section:

              (1) Good cause for a restricted recipient to request a

change of primary provider means the existence of one or more of the

following circumstances:
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              (i) the provider no longer wishes to be the primary

provider for the recipient; or

              (ii) the provider has closed his/her office or

pharmacy, or moved to a location not convenient to the recipient; or

              (iii) the provider has been suspended or disqualified

from participation in the MA program; or

              (iv) the provider is a pharmacist  and/or a durable

medical equipment  (DME)  dealer  who cannot stock an item for which

the recipient has a legitimate prescription  or fiscal order ; or

              (v) the recipient has moved; or

              (vi) other circumstances  exist  that make it

necessary to change providers.

              (2)  Primary provider is a health care provider

enrolled in the MA program who has agreed to oversee the health care

needs of the restricted recipient [within the provider's category of

service].  The primary provider will provide  and/  or direct all

medically necessary care and services for which the recipient is

eligible , within the provider's category of service or expertise.

Primary provider includes physicians, clinics, pharmacies,

podiatrists, DME dealers, dentists, and dental clinics.

              (3)  Recipient is a person who is receiving or who has

received MA benefits within the preceding six months, including both

current and former recipients.

              (4)  Recipient information packet (RIP) is the

utilization review summary prepared by the [State medical review

team.  The RIP documents] SMRT documenting  the reason(s) for a

recommended restriction [and] .  It  will include a summary

pharmacology assessment  prepared by the pharmacist  documenting
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misuse of pharmacy  and DME  services and [a] summary medical [assessment]

assessments prepared by the registered professional nurse documenting misuse

of [medical] health care  services. [The] A physician must sign the RIP,

indicating review and approval of the restriction recommendation.

              (5) Restriction is an administrative action limiting

an MA recipient's access to specific types of medical care and

services through a designated primary provider(s).

              (6) [State medical review team] SMRT means a team

consisting of a registered nurse,  a  pharmacist and  a  physician,

all of whom are licensed to practice by the State [of New York], who act for

the department to:

              (i) analyze recipient use of medical care and services

under the MA program;

              (ii) make recommendations concerning restrictions on

recipient use; and

              (iii) prepare recipient information packets.

              A new subdivision (b) is added to section 360-6.4 and

subdivisions (b) through (h) of such section are relettered

subdivisions (c) through (i) and as relettered, are amended to read

as follows:

               (b)  A recipient who is restricted to a primary

physician or primary clinic may also be restricted to a primary

pharmacy, primary dentist, primary dental clinic, primary podiatrist

and primary DME dealer if such additional restrictions would result

in a more efficient mechanism to control abuse or misuse of services

provided under the MA program.
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              (1)  A primary physician or primary clinic is responsible for

providing all medical care to a restricted recipient, either directly or

through the referral of such recipient to another medical provider for

appropriate services.  The primary physician/clinic, dentist or podiatrist

and/or primary clinic has the responsibility for ordering the following

services for the restricted recipient:

              (i)  transportation services;

              (ii)  laboratory services;

              (iii)  DME services; if the recipient is also

restricted to a primary DME dealer, that provider will be the only

allowed dispenser of DME services; and

              (iv)  pharmacy services; if the recipient is also

restricted to a primary pharmacy, that provider will be the only

allowed dispenser of pharmacy services.

              Primary physicians will receive a five dollar

management fee, for each month they are the primary provider for a

restricted recipient, for the coordination and management of the

recipient's care.

              (2)  A primary pharmacy is responsible for providing

all necessary drugs and pharmaceutical supplies to a recipient who

has been restricted to such a pharmacy.  A primary pharmacy will

institute and maintain current patient profiles for its restricted

recipients.  These profiles must contain, at a minimum, for each

recipient:  the identity of the prescriber of the drugs and

supplies; the strength, quantity and dosage regimen of any drugs;

and the dates of service for all drugs and supplies dispensed.

These profiles must be made readily accessible to the department and

its agents.
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              (3)  A primary dentist or dental clinic is responsible for

providing or directing the provision of all dental care for the recipient.

              (4)  A primary podiatrist is responsible for providing

or directing the provision of all podiatric care for the recipient.

              (5)  A primary DME dealer is responsible for providing

all necessary medical appliances and supplies to a recipient who has

been restricted to such a dealer and for repairing and adjusting

such appliances and supplies.

               (c)  Responsibilities of the [State medical review

team] SMRT.  The professional judgment of the [medical review team] SMRT is

applied to each case review.  Use of professional judgment includes, but is

not limited to:

              (1) identifying potential hazards to the health of the

recipient;

              (2) identifying instances in which the misuse of

services appears to be caused by the provider.  In such instances,

the [review team] SMRT will refer the provider to the appropriate

agency for quality of care review and/or administrative or criminal

action. [It] The SMRT will not recommend that the recipient be

restricted;

              (3) identifying instances where the recipient may have

met one of the conditions of restriction, but it appears to have

been an isolated occurrence, or there appears to have been a

legitimate reason for the use cited.  In these instances, [a

restriction will not be recommended] the SMRT will not recommend

that the recipient be restricted; and
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              (4) recommending the type of restriction [which] that

will control the misuse most effectively.  [No pharmacy restriction

will be recommended unless the recipient has received duplicative,

excessive, contraindicated or conflicting pharmaceuticals (i.e.,

drugs, medical supplies or appliances).]

              (d) Conditions for restriction.  Restrictions will be

recommended to the social services district if a recipient displays

a pattern of receiving one or more of the following:

              (1) Excessive [pharmaceuticals] drugs, supplies or appliances.

The recipient has received more of a drug, medical supply or appliance in a

specified time period than is necessary, according to acceptable medical

practice.

              (2) Duplicative drugs , supplies or appliances.  The

recipient has received two or more similarly acting drugs in an

overlapping time frame  or has received duplicative supplies or

appliances .  The drugs, if taken together, may result in harmful

drug interaction(s) or adverse reaction(s).  Duplicative supplies

and appliances, while not harmful, have no medical indication and

are therefore unwarranted.

              (3) Duplicative [medical care] health care services.

The recipient has received  health care  services from two or more

[physicians and/or clinics] providers for the same or similar conditions in

an overlapping time frame.  Health care services include, but are not

limited to, physician, clinic, pharmacy, dental, podiatry and DME services.

              (4) Contraindicated care or conflicting care.  The

recipient has received [pharmaceuticals] drugs, supplies or appliances

and/or [medical]  health  care  services  which may be
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inadvisable in the presence of certain medical conditions or which

[conflicts] conflict with care being provided  or ordered  by another

provider.

              (5) Medical assistance card loaning.  The recipient

has used, or has made available to be used, an MA card to obtain

services for, or by, an unauthorized person.  In such instances, a

restriction may be imposed for all eligible categories of services

or only for those categories of services deemed appropriate by the

SMRT.

              (e) Recipient's rights.

              (1) Selection of primary provider.  The social

services district, in consultation with the department, must either

designate a primary provider for a restricted recipient or afford

the recipient a limited choice of primary providers for the type of

services that are to be restricted.  If the recipient fails to

choose a primary provider when asked to do so, the social services

district must designate a single provider in the restriction

category for the recipient.  A recipient may request a change of

primary provider every three months, or at an earlier time for good

cause.

              (2) Recipient notification.  A notice of intent to

restrict must be sent to the recipient.  The notice must conform

with the requirements of Part 358 of this Title.  The notice must

include the following information:

              (i) the date the restriction will begin;

              (ii) the effect and scope of the restriction;

              (iii) the reason for the restriction;

              (iv) the recipient's right to a fair hearing;
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              (v) instructions for requesting a fair hearing including the

right to receive aid continuing if the request is made before the effective

date of the intended action.  Part 358 of this Title contains the provisions

on instructions for requesting a fair hearing;

              (vi) the right of  a  social services district to

designate a primary provider for the recipient;

              (vii) the right of the recipient to select a primary

provider within two weeks of the date of the notice of intent to

restrict, if the social services district affords the recipient a

limited choice of primary providers;

              (viii) the right of the recipient to request a change

of primary provider every three months, or at an earlier time for

good cause;

              (ix) the right to a conference with a social services

district staff person to discuss the reason for and effect of the

intended restriction;

              (x) the right of the recipient to explain and present

documentation, either at a conference or by submission, showing the

medical necessity of any [misuse of] services cited  as misused  in the

[recipient information packet]  RIP  ;

              (xi) the name and telephone number of the person to

contact to arrange a conference;

              (xii) the fact that a conference does not suspend the

effective date listed on the notice of intent to restrict;

              (xiii) the fact that the conference does not take the

place of or abridge the recipient's right to a fair hearing;
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              (xiv) the right of the recipient to examine his/her

case record; and

              (xv) the right of the recipient to examine records

maintained by the social services district which identify MA

services paid for on behalf of the recipient.  This information is

generally referred to as "claim detail" or "recipient profile"

information.

              (f) Social services district responsibilities.

              (1) Timeliness.  The social services district must

begin to process a restriction recommendation and contact the

recipient within 30 days of receipt of the [State] SMRT's

recommendation to restrict.

              (2) Reversal, change, or [nonimplementation]  non-

implementation  of restriction by  the  social services district.

The social services district may [change] decide not to follow  a

restriction recommendation after a conference or upon receipt of

additional information only in the following situations:

              (i) Administrative reasons.

              (a) The recipient's [Recipient's] case is closed for

more than three months from receipt of recommendation;

              (b) The recipient is institutionalized;

              (c) The social services district cannot locate a

primary provider of one type to accept responsibility for the

recipient and has to substitute another type of provider [(i.e.,]

for example, physician for clinic provider [)] ;

              (d) the recipient participates in another case

management  or managed care [type] program authorized by the
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department which the  social services  district [considers] believes

will benefit the recipient more.

              (ii) Medical reasons.

              The recipient can demonstrate a medical necessity

for the services received.  If, after a conference with the

recipient or receipt of additional information, the social services

district decides [to change] not to follow the [department's] SMRT's

recommendation for medical reasons, the steps below must be

followed:

              (a) the recipient must present the RIP summary to [any

treating physician]  an appropriate provider(s)  listed in the

summary.  The [physician]  provider(s)  must submit a statement [which

indicates] acknowledging full awareness of all the services, drugs, and

supplies listed in the RIP.  The [physician] provider(s)  must explain why

the services, drugs and supplies are medically necessary;

              (b) the social services district must contact [the

treating physician,] such provider(s)  who must submit a statement

to verify that he/she saw the RIP summary and that the information

on the statement is accurate;

              (c) the social services district medical director or a

consulting physician having no [vested interest] involvement in the case

must sign the case decision [to change] not to follow the [department's]

SMRT's recommendation for medical reasons; and

              (d) documentation and a summary must be forwarded to

the department within 30 days of the date on which the decision [to

change] not to follow the recommended restriction is made.
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              (g) Provider cooperation.  The social services

district must obtain  an  agreement from the primary provider that

he/she will act as  a  primary provider.  A primary provider must be

given written confirmation of the recipient's restriction.  Such

confirmation must include the following:

              (1) the effective date of the restriction;

              (2) restriction limitations; and

              (3) provisions for handling referrals (not applicable

for pharmacy  or other ordered service  restrictions).

              (h) Length of restriction.  (1) An initial restriction

period will be for [15]  24  consecutive months.  After the initial

period, the department will determine if the restriction should be

continued.  A second restriction period will be for three years.

Any additional restriction periods will be for [three]  six  years.

If a restriction is to be continued or reinstated, the social

services district must notify the recipient by sending a new letter

of intent.  [Provisions on the] The required content of the notice of

intent [are found] is set forth in paragraph [(d)] (2)  of subdivision (e)

of this section.

              (2) Initial and additional restriction periods must be

computed without regard to [actual] eligibility for, or receipt of,

MA  benefits.  All periods of ineligibility or voluntary

discontinuance of receipt of benefits must be counted in determining

the length of the restriction.  Recipients who do not remain

eligible for benefits or who do not continue to receive them, as

well as those who are not receiving benefits at the time of the

imposition of the restriction, will be treated similarly to those

who remain eligible and continue to receive benefits.  (For example,
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a recipient who becomes ineligible for benefits prior to the effective date

of the restriction period and, upon subsequent reapplication for or

redetermination of eligibility, regains eligibility within the restriction

period will be eligible for benefits only in accordance with the restriction

previously imposed.)

              (i) Re-review for compliance with restriction.

              The department will monitor the recipient's compliance

with a restriction and determine whether an additional restriction

period is appropriate.  The department will use evidence of MA

identification card alterations, services received inappropriately

from non-primary providers and other improper actions as the basis

for an additional administrative restriction for other than medical

reasons.  A decision not to continue a restriction will in no way

[prejudice] preclude any subsequent decisions to restrict for medical

reasons.  A recipient restricted for an additional period for

[noncompliance] non-compliance  will have the same rights and is entitled to

all appropriate notices informing him/her of the proposed action.  These

rights and notices are specified in Part 358 of this Title and subdivision

[(d)] (e)  of this section.



                                                ATTACHMENT C             ATTACHMENT C

                INSTRUCTIONS FOR MODIFYING NOTICES OF INTENTINSTRUCTIONS FOR MODIFYING NOTICES OF INTENT

    Attachments B, C, D, E,  F,  G,  H,  and I shall be modified by district
staff to reflect the new lengths of restrictions as well as  the  additional
categories of restriction.

    Please  note  the correct length of the restriction (either 2,  3,  or 6
years) must be included in the appropriate sections of the notice.

    Also, if a dental or podiatry restriction is imposed, that service shall
be crossed out in the paragraph which discusses services not effected by the
restriction.

    All of the RRP notices are in the process of being re-written.  You will
be notified when the new forms will be available.


